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Blanchotin“Rene Charetla pens如du neutre．”He also citesCh r’s
line，“IamgolngtOSpeakandIknow whatsaylnglS，but whatisthehos－
tileechothatinterruptsme？”The“hostileecho”thatinterruptssp echis






While suspendingand effacingitsown speech oritsown presence．The
meutreisthatwhichcannotbeassimilatedtoany genreor any category．
Itresistsapproprlation anddetermination．Itefusestobelongoawhole．
Italsoexists as“the sufferlng Oflanguage，”“thetormentoflanguage”
thatcomes to us asiffromtheotherside oflanguage．
“Rene Charetlapenseeduneutre”isanessaywhich，instead ofpre－
tendingtopresenta commentaryon Char，triesto approacht e thought
Oftheneutreor thelanguageoftheneutrewhichBlanchot thinksconsti－
tutesa crucialpart ofChar’s work．TheessaydeplCtSheenlgmatic▲power
Ofthespeechoftheneutre，andshowsthathispowerisbasedon the
neutre’spassivity，Whichisinseparablefromitsinterrogativeforce．
Accordingto Blanchot，theneutrecomes tolanguage throughlanguage
WhensheerpassivltySpeaks－－When“anactqualifiableas passiveseems to
lack directrelationtoa subjectwho would accomplishit，”thatistosay，
Whenan actionis separatedfrom hesubjectwho acts．Thelanguage of
theneutrepronouncesitselfas“an action ofinaction，an effect ofnon－
effect．”Ortheneutrespeaks withouttakingltSelfintoaccountor the
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neutre．HeretheFrenchぢα，atOnCe Crude and refined，markstheneutre：it
is“asthoughtherearose fromthe‘vulgar’streetthemurmur of an
unmasterable affirmationinthemanner ofacryfrom thelowest depths．”
Inotherwords，theぢαindicates“thethrustofa questionor questionlng，”







Submititselfto thepossibility ofa ch icebetweentwo terms：SuChas one
Or theother，yeSOr・nO，thisor that，daynight，gOdor man．‘Which of
thetwo？’－－‘Neitherone northeother，theother，the other’．”2This
refusalofthepossibility ofa choiceb tweentwotermsindicatesn open－
1ngOf another relation，a relation with“the unknown”which“discloses”
theunknown．Itisa paradoxicalrelation，a“relationwithout relation”
Withtheunknown．Blanchot writes，“Tospeakistobindoneself，Without
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not－tO－be－apprOaChed．”Anditisnottobe brought tolight，fort eun－
knownintheneutredoesnotbelong tolight．Itisnei hervisible norin－
visible．It“turnsitselfaway fromeveryvisible andinvisible．”It should
benotedthatBlanchot depictsthisrelationas a contradictoryrelation
that“disclosestheunknown，butbyan uncoverlngthatleavesitunder
cover．”This relation of non－preSenCeisa disclosure，butitisnotan un－
COVerlng．Itonly“indicates”the unknown．Thus，thelanguageof the
neutre，Whichisbasedon therefusaltoaccept hepossibilityofa choice
betweentwo terms，meanSanOpenlngOftherelationwhich“discloses”the




Of vigilance．Vigilance，the wakefulnesstowhatisdo blor theunknown，
isalsoa“relation without relation”withtheunk o n：it“relates”the
unknowninasmuchasitisunknown．Justas theneutre essentially charac－
terizesBlanchot’slanguage，SOVigilance underlieshisentirelanguage．
Vigilancein Blanchotme ns thathislanguage“discloses”thedangerof
the thoughtof heunknown（i．e．whathe n mes“philosophy”）；andit









Blanchotpresentsln“Ren色Charetlapens色e du neutre．”He writesthat
theneutre supposes“arelationin whicht eunknown wouldbearrirmed，












Heraclitus’slanguageis“themosta t ntive，”and“supremelybalanced be－
tweenthecontrariesthatittests．”Healsodepicts Heraclitus’slanguage
as themovementthatdoesnotadvance alongtheone path，butmakesus
move，Withoutour noticinglt，tOWardUnity．Though Blanchot doesnot
Sayit explicitly，hesuggeststhatHeraclitus’slanguageisnothingbutthe




Indeed，reCalling Ren色 Schaerer’s book エ’んommeα花£昭弘e，Blanchot
presentsa strikinglmage Ofscales，the golden scalesintheeighthbookof
theJJiαd．Heisde cribing Zeus’sgaze．In ordertoendtheTrojanconflict，
ZeusascendstoMountIdaandsurveysthebattlefieldwithhisdivinegaze．
Thisgaze atfirst belongsto an emplricaleye which observes
nonpreferentialequanimitytheexactlyequalforcesup to the
WhenthedecisiveactioIlistaken：Settlngup thescales，placlng





BlanchotcitesSchaerer：“itisa thisinstant thatZeus’sgazemoves from
thebattlefieldtothescales，andthatemplricalobservationglVeS WaytO
SpeCulative vision；Vision stillcontemplatlngheconflict，butthis time
formalized，reducedto purealternative．”Thisisthe highestmoment of
divineaffirmationin which“the scales pronounce．”Thecales rev al
themselvesas“the essentially unstable composition oftwo differences，”
5Ibid．，p．128；tranS．p．90









In fact，ifwe keepthisimageofthescalesin mindwhen reading
Blanchot’scommentsaboutHeraclitus’slanguage，Weunderstandthem
much morereadily．Forexample，BlanchotsaysthatHeraclitus’slanguage
is“faithfulto doublemeanlng，butonly outoffidelitytomeanlngS Sim－
I
plicity．”Tobe faithfulto doublemeanlnglStObe faithfulto“thesecr t
alterity，”“the secretrelationbetweencontrariesthatis beyondcontrari－
ety”whichisbasedon tension，discordand accord，unCeaSlngreClprOClty







































We can also regard vigilanceinBlanchot’slanguageor writlngaS the
VaCillationbetweentrustinlanguagenddistrustoflanguage，Orthe
SeaSaWlngbetweenthe two．Hiswriting allowsa switchingbetweentrust





ThisechoesBlanchot’s thoughtthatw atthewriter risksinbelo glngtO
thedemandoftheworkisnotjust his／herlifeor theworldbut“his
／herighttodeath”（“sondr it alamort”）．









1nglanguage prlOrtOOur truStlnglanguageor ourdistrustlnglanguage．
Languageisalways alreadydefyinglanguageasitsown critlquefromits
de－Centeringce ter．This exactly correspondsto Levinas’ linewhich
Blanchotcitesin“Notrecompagneclandestine”and上’且crよ£比re血
d∂sαSとre：＜Lelangageest舶ja scepticisme＞．In“Notrecompagne clan－
destine，”referrlngtO thisline，Blanchotsaysthatan emphasiscan be
placedon“dejま”；heholdsthat thisisnotbecauselanguagewouldbe















SkeptlCism oflanguage situated withinlanguage．
ForBlanchot，tOWriteistoentrust ourselvestothisdefiant forceof
language，Skepticismoflanguage，Whichhas beenconfidedto us．This
means thatwritlng entruStSitselfto an aleatoryforceinitscenter．1l
“Confidentoflanguage－－Oflanguage understoodas thedefiantchallenge




is double：dangerand vigilance．Vigilanceis whatitis onlylnSOfarasit
letsinandwelcomesdanger．Inthisrespect，Vigilancecorrespondsto pa－
tienceinBlanchot．Hewrites，“Patienceistheenduranceofimpatience，its
acceptanceand welcome，the accordwhi h wants stilltopersistinthe
most extremeconfusion．”13Patienceacceptsand welcomesimpatienceinits


















Orpheus’simpatienceisthu atthesame timea propermovement：initbe－












tience”）isnotsome hingthatwe can recognize easily，Certainlynotwhat
Our CuStOmaryCOnCeption of“facileness”deslgnateS，butperhapswhat
“appears”asomethinglikean excessitself which completelyescapesour
knowlngandgrasplng．
In Blanchot’shinking，the“facileness”1iesin themov me tin which
“thelimit”（or death），Whichisconstantlydividedintotw ，triesto re－
turntoitselfor meetitself．Sothe“facileness”is themovementof“the
limit”whichseeksto unifyitsown dupliclty．Itcorrespondsto what
Blanchotcalls“1af cilite demourir”in“Lafacili七色demourir，”thatis，
facilenessinthesense ofa movementof attractiontotheforceofdeath
without anyinterruption orinterference．15Deathattractsand evokes
“1’enviedemourir”inour mind．Itleadsus towhatBlanchotcalls“mas－
terlngdeath”or“suicide”in上’且甲αCeJ如∂rαよre…anaCtOfseekingtoim－
poseone’s goal…“Idie”－－On SOmethingthatescapesallaims andaction；
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ForBlanchot，dangerdisclosedinHeideggeralsoapp arsasthedanger
Situatedwithin“philosophy．”Here“philosophy”meanslesswhatwe re－
gardas an academicdisciplineofthinking thana relationto themove－
ment of“thelimit，”a relationto“the unknown”itself．In“Notre
COmpagneClandestine”（publishedin1980）Blanchotholdsthatwe are all
philosophersinsofaras we radically callthinkingintodoubt．“Whether
Shamefully，gloriously，mistakenly，Orby d fault，Weare allphilosophers；
especiallywhenwe submitwhateverseems philosophical（atermchosento
avoid emphasizing“philosophy”assuch）toa questioningso radicalthat
theentirephilosophicaltraditionwoulhavetobecalledforthinorderto
SuStainit．”16And‘atthesame time，hesaysthathis friendshipwith
Levinasled himto think thatphilosophyisour clandestinefriend，anin－
timatefriendwith whomwe neverthelesscannothavea relation：
Philosophywouldhenceforth beour companiondayandnight，eVen
byloslngitsname，bybecomlngliterature，SCholarship，thelack
thereof，Or bystanding aside．It wouldbetheclandestinefriendin
Whom we always respected－－10Ved－－Whatdidnotpermitus to
havearelationwithher一－allthewhilesenslngthattherewasnoth－
1ngaWakenedin us，Vlgilantuntos eep，Whichwe didn’towe toher
difficult friendship．17
Philosophys owsitselfas whatbelongstothemovementof thelimit，the
limitwhichBlanchotthinksisuncrossableprecisely becauseithasbeenal－
WayS already crossed．Weare already philosophers：Weavealready
CrOSSedthelimit．Butsimultaneously and preciselybecauseofthat，phi－
10SOphyisunreachableto us as theuncrossablelimit：philosophyisour
Clandestinefri nd，aSeCretOWhichwe philosopherscannotforma rela－
tion・Andwecan reasonablysupposethat“philosophy”canmanifestitself






as danger．In fact，itisposs bletoreadthesentencesquoted above with
theword“philosophy”substifutedfor“danger．”
In“Connaissancedel’inconnu”inエ’助けeと∠飢よ／げよ花王，Whichbeginswith














thatrevealsitselfinfearandthat threatens totransformhim froma
frightenedmanintoa violentman；aS thoughefearedlesstheviolence
he suffersthan theviolencehe might exercise．”19AIso we recallwhat
BlanchotsaysaboutJeanPaulhan’sconfessioninh sletters（Blanchot
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unknownto even“philosophy”itself．
To thinkofBlanchot’srelationto Heidegger，WeCOuldsay that
Blanchot’swritlng regardsHei eggerlessas anindividualphilosopher
WhosethinkinglSSeparatefrom Blanchot’swritlngthanas theproximlty
Ofdangerwhichiswritlnghasto endure andwatchover withinitself．
Thatistosay，forBlanchot，thedangerrevealedinHeidegger’sthoughtis




Cism．Itservesnotsimplyto criticizeHeidegger’swritlng With vlgilance
αgαL托S£thedanger disclosedinhisph losophy，buttosafeguard andpre－
SerVeHeidegger’swritlngWith vigilanceouer thatdanger．Thatiso ay，
Vigilanceagainstdangerand vigilanceover dangera e one andthesame．
Blanchotis花eよ£んercriticizlng HeideggerアユOrnOtCriticizlngH idegger．But










quiveillesur nous］．”Itisdanger thatwatchesover usprlOrtO Our
WatChingover danger．OritisthroughtheproximltyOr familiarityof
dangerthat vlgilanceis maintained．Speakingfromanother angle，
Blanchotsays，“theonlymeans ofbeingreasonableisnottoclaimto be
free fromallunreason，nOryet（supposingth scouldbe）toremove our－




practice ofunreason，”or we are“savedbythespeedoftheshipwreck．”21
What Blanchottries tostressisthatitisunreason，the rapidity ofdeath，
Or dangerthatkeepswatch．Accordingto him，danger，Whetheritleadsus
to dieor permitsus tolivewithinattentiveness，isa double danger．On
One hand，dangerm ans thatwe feelitsattraction andare drawn bythe
forceofthisattraction－－Our“10nging［envie］”fordeath．Ontheother
hand，dangermeans that“in thisinattentivenesswe ar notableto per－
Ceivethatthedistractionistheverytouchofdeath．”22Laterinthe text
Blanchotsays，“an eaSydeath［1amortfacile］．‥remalnS．．theevi－
denceofthesecretbywhichwe are always questioned．”訟Thesecrethere
indicateshepossibilitythetdangermighturnintovlgilance．
To experiencedangeras what watchesover us meanstobeartheun－
bearableand safeguard whatis・almostimpossibleto safeguard．The
almost－impossible－tO－bearishe“moment”ofreversal（“retournement”）
Ofdangerintovigilance，Ofimpatienceinto patience－－the essentialambi－







Whichbegins，“Impossiblenecessarydeath：Why do theseword 一一andthe
experienceto whichtheyrefer（theinexperience）一一eSCapeCOmprehension？
Why thiscollision ofmutuallyexclusiveterms？．”別Blanchotsuggeststhat，
ratherthan thinkingthatsuicide necessarilyfails deathinitsattemptto
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demonstrates．Here“theundemonstrable”meansthatindeathnothing
comes to pass．Itmeans thevery movementof“reversal［retournement］”
inwhich“thepossibility ofheimpossibility”comesupαgα乙花Sと“theim－





not at allthatsuicideis necessary，butthat preservlng“the
undemonstrable，”themovem ntof“reversal”orthecollisionitseげis
Whatis necessary．ThisnecessltylS nOthingbut thed mandof vlgilance．
Theunbearableweightof“the undemonstrable”that suicide■demonstrates，
















Warda sanctification oflanguage，Blanchotsays，“repe OnSaVeC
Levinas．．＜ねJα乃gαgeeぶとdむゐsc甲£icよsme．＞”Likethisentence，
Blanchot’swritlngShowshow vlgilanceisinseparable什omfriendship一－












thatthiswas alreadyJudaism，but rather，in additiontohischeer－
fulness，aSOrtOf solemn，nObleway of envisaglnglifebylnVeSti－
gatlngltWithouta traceof pedantry．Atthesame time，itisto
himIowe my firstencounterwithHusserl，andeven with
Heidegger，Whoselectureshe hadattendedina Germanyalready
Stirredup byperversepoliticalimpulses．




Wakefulunderliesth long－Standingfriendship between Blanchotand
Levinas．Thissuggeststhatvlgilanceisonly maintainedbetweentwo
hands．Betweentwo handswhichformthe movementof“1’uncontre
l’autre．”Inotherwords，Vlgilanceis possibleinsofaras two ha dsinter－
rupt each other’smovement，andinthisveryinterruptlOn，interruptth
movementofthelimit（themovementofdeath）whichseekstounifyit－
Self．Thus vlgilanceover dangerisanincessantinterruptionof danger．
Thatisinthismovement whereinterruptionmai tains（“main－tenir”）
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hasalreadyhappenedinthedistantpastandatthesame timeistillto





Other．Vigilanceisth exigencyfora community．We couldals saythat
thisworkdepicts howvlgilanceisthebasisofa communlty，thebasisof
an ethics．Basingh sthoughton thatofLevinas，Blanchotwrites：
An ethicsispossibleonlywhen－－Withontology（whichalwaysre－
duces theOthertotheSame）takingthebackseat－一ananteriorre－
1ationcan affirmitself，arel tion suchthattheselfisnot content
With recognizingtheOther，Withrecognizingitselfinit，butfeels
thattheOtheralwaysputsitinto questionto thepoint ofbeing
ableto respondtoit onlythrougha responsibilitythatcannot
limititselfand thatexceedsitselfwithoutexhAustlngitself．26
An ethicssupposesa relationin whichtheselfis radically calledinto
questionbytheOtheroriscontestedbytheOther；SOitisnotarelation
inwhichtheself recognlZeSitselfintheOther．Thenotionof“commu－
nity”presentedinth swork has nothingto do with collectivefusion．
What foundsthecommunltyistheexperience ofbeingcontestedby the
Other・“A beingdoesnot wantoberecognized，itwantstobecontested：
inorderto existitgoestowardstheother，Whichcontestsandat times
negatesit．”Thismeans thatin thisrelation withtheOther，theself“ex－
ists・”Itexperiencesitselfas“an always prlOreXteriorlty，OraS an eXis－
tenceshatteredthroughand through，COmpOSlngitselfonly asit
decomposesitselfconstantly，Violentlyandin silence．”㌘





Sharing of solitude－－nOtmy OWn SOlitude，butthesolitude oftheOther
Whodies．Itisexposureto death－－nOlongermy exposurebutsomeone
else’s．Itisnot myconsciousness ofimpendingdeath butmy proximityto
“anotherwhodies”thatcallsmeintoquestion mostradically．Itputsme
besidemyself andopensme to“theOpennessof a communlty．”“The
muteconversationwhich，holdingthehandof‘another whodies，‥Ⅰ’keep
up withim，Idon’t keepup simplytohelp him die，buttosんαrethesoli－
tudeoftheeventwhichseems to bethepossibilitythatismost hisown
andhisunsharable possessioninthatitdispossesses himabsolutely．”胡In




SeemS thatwelearnsomething aboutrt whenwe experience whatt e
WOrd solitudeismeanttodesignate．”WecaれSaythesame thingabout
Blanchot’snotionof“community”：Itseems thatwelearn something





1esslycrisscrossedby theconvulsivemovementsofb ingsinsearch ofeach
Other‥，it would appearlikean objectofderisionofferedto thoseit
glVeSbirthto，”Blanchotimplies that thesemovementsshouldbelinkedto
a movementthatresistsbeingnamed，amOVementthatcan benamed nei－
therlovenor desire，amOVementthat“attractsthebeingsinorderto
throw them towardseachother（twoby two or more，COllectively），aC－
COrdingtotheirbodyor accordingtotheirheartandthought，bytearlng
themfromordinary society．咽This movementistheforcethatdetaches
us fromany world while revealingitselfas therelationto theworld．
28Ibid．，P．21；tranS．p．9．
29Ibid．，pp．78－79；tranS．p．47
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We could alsosay thatvigilanceor theneutre appearsas，ifnot
speech，“the supplicationtospeak．”This supplication whichcomes from
thelimitsofbeinglSOnly made possiblebytheotherwho affirmsit．In




isonly made possibleinthemovementof repetition，CeaSeless repetition





thisotherlanguagethat，OutSideof everything，OutSide consciousness and
unconsciousness，inthe elementhatvacillatesb tweenwaking and
reawaking，Weknowourselves（notknowingthis）tobealwaysalreadyde－
ported．”知Indeedwe find Blanchot’swritlngltSelftobea ceaseless repeti－
tionof“veille”whichisdirectedowardanothersortoflanguage．Andwe
Seeitinhisrepetition ofHeidegger．Some ofhiswritlng COuldberegarded
as an attempt orepeatHeidegger’swritingso thatthelanguageofthe
Other，thed fianceoflanguage preservedinHeidegger’slanguage，Will
Speak．WhenIsayBlanchotrepeatsHeidegger，Ithinkoftheideaofrepe－
























































theconversation not onlyas thesubjectoftheconversationbutalsoas
Whatisindistlnguishablefromth conversationwhichisalso revealedas




fluenced by HeideggerandtherebyrepeatsHeidegger’sideas．Itisto pay
attentionto thesenseofrepetitionas suchandsuggesth左tBlanchot，in
repeatlngHeidegger，1ets Heidegger’sthoughterr fromitself towardits
OWn OutSidewheretheoutsideofhisthoughtannouncesitselfand shows
itselfas repetition＝repetition oftheextreme，eXhaustion ofBeing．In












end ofthe conversationthe participantsreturnto a Greekword orHeraclitus
whichScholartranslatesa “moving－into－nearneSS”（“In－die－Nahe－gehen”）；
hesays that“thisword mightbethename，and perhapsthebestname，rOr
whatwe have round，”Thusthisconversation revealsits wishto trustin the
forceorlanguage；itwants to showthatout oflanguage understood as“the
reglOn Ortheword”or as“Bewegungcomes conversationitself，thatisto
‖
Say，Waiting，releasement，andhi king．
36The followingwords orBlanchotare relatedtothesense orrepetitiondis－
CuSSedhere：“Towriteis perhapsto not writeinrewriting…tOerraCe（in
writingover）thatwhichisnot yetwritten andthatrewriting notonlycov－
ers over，butrestoresobliquelyln COVeringltOVer‥ ”；ムepαSα比－deJゐ，p．
67；アんe S£ep Ⅳ0£βe）′OJld，p．46．AIso hewrit s，“And suchist e
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Heidegger’s thoughtbyrepeatingit．溺
Tolookat Blanchot’srepetitionfHeidegger froma broaderview－
polnt，OneCOuldsay thatitisa movementofdisplaclng“Being in
り
Heidegger．Blanchotnot onlyrepeatsHeidegger’sterms（asinthecase of
“waiting”）butalsoreplacesH idegger’s“Being”with hisown words．For
example，WeCOuldsaythatinエ’軸αCeg如∂mよre“Being isreplacedby
II
“1’oeuvre，”detached from thephilosop icalhorizon andbroughti tohe
spaceofliterature，Orthatin上′’血riと㍑re血d∂sαS汁eHeidegger’sappealto









troducedtoFrancewith“the relation with autrui．”
RepeatlngmeanS Safeguardingthevlgilanceofdanger，dangerwhich
watchesover usprlOrtO Our WatChingover danger．Itpreservesa voice










Levinas．Hethinks that“oneortherirst topicsagainst whichthe thoughtof
theneutrecomes to bedeployed”isthequestion orBeingltSelr．Leslie Hill，
創α花Cん0£．・且工打℃me CoJはemporαrツ，London：Routledge，1997，p．136．Topush
thisobservationfurther，WemightregardBlanchot’sthoughtortheneutreas
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WhichincessantlylnterruptSuS andaskswhetherwe are not toostrong．




movementwhich seeks meanlng，includingthemoveme twhichtries to
recognlZe SOmethingremarkable andinterestinglna StOry．“He”hastode－
tachimself fromeverything，includinghis detachment．“He”hasto be
faithfultohisown weaknesses：“Therewas apoint of weakness anddis－
tractioninh mwhichhehadtorelateto everythingthathe thoughtand
said．Otherwise，he would commit what seemedtohimtobe th ss ntial





Describinga scene where“her”weaknessappearsmore clearlyto
“him，”thenarrative voicesays：“hesaw betterwhatan extraordi甲ry
StateOfweaknessshewasin，from whichshederivedtheauthorlty Which
SOmetimes madeher speak．Andwhat bouthim？Wasn’t hetoostrongto
hearher，tOOCOnVinced oftheextensivemeanlngOfhisown existence，tOO
carriedaway byitsmovement？’欄Every writeror everyreaderhastore－
peatthisquestion ceaselesslyln Ordertoentrusthimselfor herselfwholly
to writing．Thisisthedemandthatwe hear 占eと∽ee乃H ideggerand
Blanchot．
北上’Aαe几とeJ’0比占Jよ，Paris：Gallimard，962，p．33；A∽αよ加gOわJ上uわ花，Lincoln：
UniversityofNebraska Press，1997，p．15．
討Ibidリpp．25－26；tranS．p．11．
